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COMEBACK

Musketeers — In Unioii There Is, — Victory!

NO. 9

ALUMNI

Wins For Musketeers

To Returnjo Campus

Centre Colonels Lead In the
First Halt.

For Annual Homecoming Festivities This Week.

"Kenny" Schaefer Scores Two
Xavier Touchdowns

Earl J. Winter Is General Chairman of Program.

And Paves Way for Third; Line
Performs Nobly; Came IVIarked
by Fumbles of Both Teams.

Xavier-West Virginia Wesleyan
Contest to Feature; Homecoming Dance is Climax.

By William M. Clines.
A flghting bunch of Praying Colonels
from Centre CoUege slightly outplayed
the Musketeers during the flrst half,
last Saturday afternoon, at Corcoran
Field, but S t Xavier bolstered up after
the rest period and crushed the gallant
Kentuckians by scortag two touchdowns in the third period, the game
ending 20 to 7.
The game was marked by numerous
tumbles by both teams, St. Xavler being the principal sufferer in the flrst
part of the game. Coach Meyer departed from his usual custom ot starting the sophomore backs for the flrst
time since the Ti'ansy game, and sent
Ray King and Tom Daugherty in at
halves dui'ing the flrst part ot the
DENISON IS BOOKED
game. Otherwise the starting line-up
was the same as it has been in the
last few games, with Schaeffer and For 1929—Other Games Arranged For
Cata completing the backfleid.
"It Is a pleasur&^Jb,. call together
Grid Schedule.
'Vor'^M6meconyng:"iueiver"1h'fciftaslngr"
.—^z£eiin;y— Ovituetot—WOS'' probttbly—the'
St. Xavier College will open athletic throng of grraduates and former
outstanding player on Corcoran Field,
scoring two touchdowns and paving relations with Denison University, No- students of all the departments of
the way for the third, besides blocking vember 23 ot next year, according to St. Xavier. The pleasure is not
the two kicks that resulted in touch- the announcement ot John W. Devan- simply in issuinfr the call, but in the
knowledge that so many will redowns. Captain Chip Cain played his ney gi'aduate business manager.
usual dependable game, while Rolph
Devanney conferred with Waiter J. spond to it, and that amongst so
many
we are witnessing year by
and Stotsbery performed nobly in the Livingstone, athletic dlrectoi* at DeniUne.
For the Colonels, Captain Going son, atter the Baptists game with the year a stronger devotion to Alma
and Grabuck, one ot the shiftiest backs university ot Cincinnati, Saturday, and Mater. So many events have occurred to make us proud of our
completed arrangements.
in the business were the best.
Transylvania University and Univer- century-old school that our recent
Centre Receives.
Homecomings have jissumed proporCentre won the toss and elected to sity ot Dayton are other games includ- tions which they had some years
receive. Captain Cain choosing to de- ed on the Musketeei's 1929 schedule.
back, only in our dreams.
Arrangements tor games with other
fend the South goal. Cain kicked off
"Class reunions arc numerous.
to Boyle on Centre's 35-yai'd line. Cen- well known institutions are pending.
Let them be mure numerous this
tre made two flrst downs In almost no
year. It is at class reunions that
time, and Captain Cain called time out
JURY SYSTEM
not a little of the beneflt of Hometo rally his men. Atter the time out
May's pass was blocked. Grabuck hit To be Debated by Wittcnberg-;St. Xavitr coming is derived. Year after year
more and more of the old boys,
center for tour yards, and then added
in Dual Meet.
their fathers and their sons, take
another oft tackle. Bourn tumbled and
O'Bryan recovered for Xavler on his
"Resolved: That the Present Jury part in the multitudinous activities
own 40-yjrd line. Ray King, running System Should be Abolished," will be for College development.
around left end, fumbfed, Clarkson debated by representatives of Witten"There is no doubt that larger
recovering for Centre on Xavier's 37- berg University and St. Xavler College llomeeomings create a larger loyalty
yard line. The play continued with next Tuesday evening.
in the minds and hearts of all. But
the baU ta Xavier's territory most of
The St. Xavler afBrmative team will what must not be overlooked is a
the time, the (Sold and White repre- contest with the Lutherans in the Mary re-givlng of ourselves to Alma
sentatives having Just a little bit more p. Lodge Beading Room, St. Xavler Li- Mater with a newer and effective
pep in their charges than the Xavler brary, while the negative team will devotion. We arc proud of Alma
team. Then with the ball In Xavier's journey to Springfleld.
Alater. We are grateful for the
possession on their own 25-yard line.
Edmund D. Doyle, '30, Cincinnati, splendid training we received from
Daugherty slid off tackle tor flve yards, Morse J. Conroy, '29, Cincinnati, Bob- her In our intellectual and spiritual
and Kenny Schaefer made 69 yards on ert W. Schmidt, '31, Ctoclnnatl, Edwin
lives, a training that wili endure
a delayed buck to put the bail on Cen- T. HeiUcer, '31, Cincinnati, Frank C. as long as we—eternally.
tre's 1-yard line. Ray Ktog took the Glueck, '29, Cincinnati, Bobert Savage,
"On to the College then, for
baU over on the next play, running '30, Norwood, and John Cook, '3D, Cin- Homecoming. Everyone without exaround lett end. Tom Daugherty miss- cinnati, constitute the St. Xavier team. ception. Visit Alinfi, Mater If It be
ed the try for point after touchdown.
but for a brief moment—only to
The quarter ended a minute later with
touch the hem of her garment, as
SODALITY HEAD
the baU in Xavier's possession on their
It were—and you will discover a
own 36-yard ltae.
new inspiration and a new devotion,
Discusses "Character" At the Weekly a magic that will transform you
Soon atter the start of the second
Chapel Assembly.
from A more or less indifferent
period with the ball ill XovOerfs Bossesalumnus into a truer son of St.
slon on their 20-yard llue, Xavier lost
"Development of a strong character Xavler.
is obout the best thing that a college
(Conttoued on Page 8)
"The question of the hour will
man can gain from ills tour years of
education," Rev. John J. SuUivan, S. J., be: What can I do in my way for
the
cause of Ahna Mater to prove
professor of Apologetics and moderator
ot the Fresiiman Sodality, told under- my gratitude, as so many of hen
loyal
sons are doing for her? There
graduates at the weekly chapel assemare parts for all to play and burbly
this
morning.
Friday: Bonilre Pep RaUy, AtlUelic
dens for all to carry. The answer
Father Sullivan's toplo was "Charac- will be read in your new efTorts to
Field, 7:30 p. m.
ter and the CoHege Man."
Saturday:
make a greater St. Xavier."
"If during yom- undergraduate days
Morning: Class Reunions, CamHubert F. Brockman, S. X,
you cultivate those qualities whioh aid
pus Inspection.
the formation ot a strong character
President, St. Xavier College.
Noon: Class Luncheons. West
it
wUl
tesuit
in
an
asset
that
wlU
be
Virginia Wesleyan University-St.
Xavier CoUege footbaU game, 2:30 Invaluable during later Ute. Men ot
Gregor B. Moorman, presidenfc of the
p. m. Homecoming Dance, Marie strong character are needed more than
Antotaette Balh'oom, Hotel Alms, ever before and an unusually weighty Sfc. Xavler College Alumni Association,
obligation
falls
upon
the
shoulders
ot
is
recuperating from an operation at
9:30 p. m.
the graduate ot the Catholic college." the Good Samaritan Hospital.

Homecoming Call

Homecoming Week's Events

By George E. Winter
Most enthusiastic welcome ever extended by St. Xavler CoUcge to Its
alumni and former students has been
arranged for the annual Homecomtag
exercises starttag Friday and continuing through untU Sunday.
Arrangements have been made on
the St. Xavler campus to accommodate an unu.suaUy large numlier ot old
grads at the reunion program which
wlU include participation liy alumni,
undergraduates, former st'jdents and
[rlends of the college.
Earl J. Wtater Is the general chairman ot arrangements f jr the Homeoomint- program.
This ii; Wtoter's
second consecutive year In the
DRIVE
capacity. WUllam
M. CUnes, '29,
To Be Made To Interest Alumni In
president- ot the
1939 Musketeer
_. Student,-- CovmpU,is cliairman ot
A drive will be made fco interesfc
the undergradumembers of the Sfc. Xavier College
ate group on arAlumni Associafcion in subBcriptions
Winter
rangements.
and advertising for The Muskefceer,
Aides to Winter toclude Gregor B.
1929 St. Xavler ODllege yearbook, Robert C. Beirne, business manager of the Moorman, president of the St. Xavier
College Aluimil Association; Frank A.
publication, has disclosed.
"Members of fche Alumni Associafcion Gauche, Joseph A. Meyer, director of
athletics;
Thomas D. CUnes, Louls•have always been more than willin?
fco sponsor all Sfc. Xavier acfclvifcies, and .'vUle, Ky., and James L. Nolan, Ted
I feelfcha.fcour endeavor to give the p . Schmidt, '29 and Paul D. Cain, '29
College -one of the besfc aruiuals ever are associated with Cltaes in arrangepublished •will meefc vntti their ap- ments tor .the undei'graduate participroval and support" Beime said in pation In the exercises.
discussing the matter.
Offlclal Opening
Heni'y Siemers, circulation manager
Offlclal opening of the Homecomtag
of fche publicaifclon, indicated that IE the celebration will be observed' Friday
circulation, amonp members of the evening at 7:30 o'clock on the north
alumni association was afc all up to (Section of Corcoran Field with a mamstandard, the financial success of the moth pep rally and bon-flre..
book would be assured.
'Morgan W. Williams, president elect
of the St. Xavler College Alumni Association, WlU serve as cliairman ot
SONG BOOK
the pep program. Speakers at the
To lie riiiccd On Sale During Football rally meeting will Include WUllam M.
CUnes, '29, Joseph A. Meyer, James L.
Game, Saturday
Nolan and Leo DuBois. Tlie St. XavThe Musketeer Song Book. St. Xav- ier OoUege band of 45' pieces wlU enier publication oDiitalnlng words and tertata with special arranged selecmusic of all St. Xavler College songs, tions.
will be placed on sale dui'ing the West
"Snake' dances", novel' pep demonVIrgtaia Wesleyan Univei'slty-st. Xav- strations, short talks by Captata Cata
ler CoUege football game, Saturday at- and members of the footbaU team.wlU
temoon, it was todlcated, Tuesday.
be among the host of entertainment
Football songs, ataia mater song, vic- features arranged as a part of the pep
tory march, and various other com- raUy program.
^
positions are tacluded In tlie book.
A special campus inspection tour
The songs published weire selected wUl be held Saturday momtag. Freshon a competitive basis ta the college men of the College of Liberal Arts wlU
song contest sponsored durtag the last
act as guides for the oampus tours
school year.
J. J. Downtag and J. G. McGutaess, under the direction of Andrew Schmidt,
(Conttaued on^ Page- 7)
juniors to the OoUege ot Liberal Arts,
St. Xavier Coilege, are the managers
for the pubUcatlon.

NEW COVERS
To Feature Homecoming And Thanksgiving Editions Of Foutball Program
A special Homecoming edition of the
St. Xavier Football Program ^vUl be
pubUshed for the annual Homecomtag classic, Saturday E. Wirt Bussel,
editor, indicated, late Tuesday.
Several pages will be added to the
aarfc section, while the pnograim wlU be
clothed ta a novel cover.
Novel features will also mark the
ftaal edition of the program for the
Thanksgivtog Day game with the HaskeU Indians, It has further been tadlcated.

Welcome, St. Xavler Alumni!

"I wish to extend a most cordial
welcome to all of the members of
the St. Xavier College Alumni Association who' join in the 1928
Homecoming celebration.
"Your interest in the progress of
your AJma Mater, as- evidenced by
your participation not only in these
annual activities, but in Xavier projects throughout the entire year, Is
encouraging to executives, faculty,
and students, and will make for the
continued development of St. Xavier College".
Joseph A. Meyer,
Athletic Director and Head Coach.

WE'RE ALL BACK OF YOU, TEAM!

THE XAVERIAN NEWS

PAGETWO

BOND

ALUMNI

Between Students and Alumni,
Is Function of The Xaverian
News—Paper I'las typical
College Atmosphere.

Marvel at Stadium
Vast Changes Made on Xavler
Campus In Recent Years.

For over a decade. The Xaverian
News, student weekly newspaper, has
been servtag St. Xavier OoUege affairs Special Drainage Features Incorand student activities.
porated In Playing Field.
The first Idea of a student pubUcatlon for St. Xavler College grew
out of the efforts ot undergraduates stadium Adds to Natural Beauty
over ten years ago who felt that there
of Campus—Open for Civic
should be some hand between underDemonstrations, Pageants,
graduates and alunmi.

^P10\Y

Assemblies and Out-ofDoor Activities.

E. Wirt RusseU, Present Occupant
of the Editorial Chatr of The Xaverian News.
Little by Uttle the paper has developed, untU now the regular issue is
pubUshed each week, while formerly it
was a monthly and then a bi-mionthly.
At ttaies The Xaverian News, Uke
other coUege organs, has faced Itoanclal difBcultles, but the paper has always successfully come througii the
crisis. Today the ftoandal condition
of The News Is sound.

iBeturntog alunmi and former students who have been away from the
college campus for several years wlU
marvel to the complete renovation and
reoanstructlon of the athletic playtag
fleld and athletic faculties 'Ot St. Xavler college.
The completion ot the new stadium
this fall gave to St. Xa'vier one of the
best and most up-to-date athletic
plants to the country. The stadium is
only partiaUy completed, plans are
arranged tor the ODmpletlon ot the
horse-shoe and additional tiers will be
added to the west section.
More than 15,000 spectators can be
accommodated by the new stadium.
The ultimate seattog capacity of the
horse-shoe Is 25,000.
The stadium stands as another unit
of the college constructed by the Leibold-FarreU Buildtog CO. with Joseph
G. Steinkamp and Bros., architects.
Ralph Ktaear, superintendent of Construction and Engtaeer ot the LeiboldFarreU concern was In charge ot the
stadium Job. "^
Harmonizes With BuildiMn
The exterior ot the stadium has been
made to haimonlze to color, to material and In design with the remata(Conttaued on Fage 3)

t H t ©/ANT &e!>

AlORRY BRINN,

Traditional FootbaU Dance
Favors

Novelties

Continuous Music

WEDNESDAY-NOV. 28

Richard D. Downine, Business Manager ot St. Xavin CoUefe's weekly
newspaper.
Tile Xaverian News Is ot special toterest to St. xavier CoUege Aluinni
stoce consideration is given in its columns to alumnal activities, and it
sponsors every activity of St. Xavier
Callege whether of an athletic or academic nature.

George E. Winter, Associate Editor
ot The Xaverian News.

YeU Leader

Louis E. "Sparky" Adams, head cheer
leader at St. Xavler College, Is always
the subject of much comment and ap. plause at football eames. Hta aatlo,
usuaUy performed in front of tbe atU'dents' section . draws attention from
. the entire crowd.
> ' Adams' style Is enttarely lils own. He
liad little experience prior to coming
to St. Xavler, and has developed Into
one of the best cheer leaders in this
section of the country..

ST-XHYl€R'cJos'\}'Oa.€iaKKtir

4^110 •

/jam's-*
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THE XAVERIAN NEWS

INSPIRATION
For Future Accomplishments
To Be Derived From Work of
Past, Morgan W. Williams,
Alumni President-Elect Says.

Morgan W. Williams, member ot the
Advisory Council on Athletics and
president-elect of the St. Xavler College Alumni Association, has Issued the
following message to Homecomers:
"Tills is our annual Homecoming
week. What a wonderful home to
which to return I
"Those of us who have been away
from the family circle for some time
cannot help but marvel at the wonderful progress that has been made in the
past few years.
"When we recaU our humble origin
and modest facilities for work and piay,
and look around now and see the impostag stadium, spacious field house,
and beautiful buildings, we cannot but
feel that dreams do come true.
Do Not Stop.
"Let us not stop now, satisfled with
a work well done. Let rather the accompllohtnent of the past be an inspiration for the future, and durtog the
next year and the years to come, let
us strive for a better, if not a bigger
St. Xavier, and erect a monument truly
worthy of our Alma Mater."

CAMPUS CHANGES
(Conttaued from Page 2)
der of the campus group. The stadium,
as well as other campus units, have
been so constructed so that expanded
faciUtles may be added without sacrlfiotog the beauty of the .present layout.
The faculties lOf the stadium are of
the very highest order with the construction experts always keeptog ta
mind the comfort ot the spectators at
the St. Xavler athletic contests. Every
one of the more than 15,000 seats Is
desirable and each allords a perfect
view of the playtag fleld at aU times.
The seats lOf the stadium are of California Redwood.
The stadium playtog fleld site Is constructed with special dratoage features
incorporated. Ilhe clay strata has been
covered with a layer of garden soU
and dratoage is eflected by over 5,000
feet ot drain tile over trenches flUed
with crushed rook. After 18 Injurs ot
steady rainfall the fleld ivlU drata
wlthta a short time and permit playtag wlthto the space ot 12 hours.
Campaign Committee
Members of the executive committee for the Stadium Campaign were:
Archbishop John T. MCNlcholas, O. P.;
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., Myers
Y, Cooper. W. E. Fox, W. H. Albers,
A. G. Anderson, Oeorge D. Crabis,
Judge A. J. Uvhigston, Harry C. McLaughUn, D. A. O'Donovan, Joseph B.
Verkamp, Walter S. Sohmidt, Oscar
J. Dreyer and John O. Thompson.
Officials of the coUege hanre announced that the stadium wiU be open
several times a year to civic demonstrations, assemblies, pageants, etc., as
weU as the scene of the out-door activities of S t Xavier.
The stadium adds materially to the
natural beauties of St. Xavier's campus. Promtoent alumni and friends
of the coUege have todlcated that it
Is only one of many improvements
planned for St. Xavler. Work on a
new biology bulldtag wlU be started
Shortly on the site just north of Htokle HaU.
The group ot buildings on the Avondale campus have a value of approxhnately $1,500,000. The arrangements
and faculties iot these buildtags are of
such a nature that the coUege is prepared for a broad expansion program
during the next decade.
From an elBcient, practical and
architectural standpotot S t Xavler
College ramks second to none ta the
mid-West.
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., president, wlU represent St. Xavler College at the centennial celebration ot
the Ohio Mechanics Institute, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

PAGE THREE

SPECIAL RATES

BeUarmine. Chapel, St. Xavler College. city, as well as by out-of-town graduThe mass wHl be attended by mem- ates In Cincinnati for the observance
Special subscription rates tor The bers ot the alumni association ot tho of homecoming day.
News are available to members of the
S t Xavler CoUege Alumni Association.
Any intoi'mation regarding suoh rates
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
will be furnished by staff members.
CUT F L O W E R S
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
'.
Telegraphed Everywhere
ACCOUNTANTS
Deceased alumni and former stuHARDESTY & CO.
dents of s t Xavler CoUege will be
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg.
lemerabered by a requiem high mass
ISO EAST 4th ST.
Audits
Tax
Service
Systems
Satui'day morning at 8:30 o'clock ta

Mabley's—Are Ready For The

HOME GOMING
Celebration
Every department in this great store is anxious to •welcome you. Come down and say hello whether you need
anything or not.
And by the way, you are just in time
to get one of our —

Fine

OVERCOATS
24-50
•

While the Sale Lasts

/

Every type coat the college chap could want.
Raglans and dr«as coata,
double and single breasted models, college coats
and belted coats. Brown
and grey heather mixtures, herringbone patterns, and blue- and-Tbit="ford.

§•

W

MEN'S SHOP—2ND FLOOR

A Glen Royal
UNDERGRADS

HAT

V

ALUMNI

Style smartness that the
coUege fellow appteci'.
ates.
High crown and
narrow brim or homburg
styles.
Seasons leading
shades of tan, brown and
grey.

Everyone Will Be There

MEN'S SHOP—2ND FLOOR

-o—o—

AndO'Boy/

/

Pre-Christmas Sale of

MUFFLERS

College Styfe

HOMECOMING DANCE

PuU-Over

Saturday Evening

SWEATERS

4.95
-o—o-

Marie Antoinette Ballroom
HOTEL ALMS

Coarse shaker knit of heavy
wool yam.
Solid colors or
contrasting colorec] bottom,
neck and cuff trims.
Very
popular with young men. Ideal
for street or sport wear. Wear
it under the coat while driving.

1.65 2.65
This week begins
our great sale of
mufflers — hundreds of mufflers
— Crystal
and
printed
squares,
silk' twills, Jacquard
twills,
washable crepes,
— Persian p a t - ,
terns, d o b b y patterns, self figures,
plain shades, pastel tints, all over
patterns, whites, and ombre designs.

MASLEY'S—STREETFLOOR

MABLEY'S—STRHET FLOOR

^h^uble^

and.

A GOOD STORE

THE XAVERIAN
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The Xaverian

News
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Published Every Wednesday Daring the Coilege Ifear.

.JEOLUfC m l

_^=——_,=^---—====Subacription, $ 1 . S 0 • Year

Office,
Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0
E. WIRT RUSSEIX, '29, Editor-ln-Chlef.
Geo. E. Wtater, '31, Associate Editor.
Wm. M. CUnes, '20, Sports Editor.
John W. Wilke, '29
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31
Thompson WUlett, '31
Albert Worst, '30
Frank Glueck, '20
Edward R. Tepe, '30
WllUam J, Koehl, '29
WUUam J. Wise, '30
RICKARD D. DOWNINO, '29, Bustaess Manager.
Joseph McGutaess, '30
FrankUn Klatae, '30

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
JOHN HEALY, '29, Managing Editor,
Frank X, Brearton, '29
Sports
Robert Koch, '30
Sports
Thomas Schmidt, '31
Sports
Robert Imbus, '29
Music
Robert Huller, '30
Music
SCHOLASTIC
Joseph Van de Ryt '29
Frank Waldron, '29
Joseph McKeown, '29
Robert Welch, '31

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Welcome Home-comers—
The Home-comers!
T h e annual pilgrimage t o t h e shrine of
their college-life is b u t three days distant.
St. Xavier, a s ever, rises
to t h e occasion in terms of a hearty celebration for her returning sons.
Committees a r e active, b a n n e r s a r e unfurled, flags fly, u n d e r g r a d uates look on in anticipation and—'West Virginia 'Wesleyan returns
again to try the m e a s u r e of the Musketeers.
Home-coming expresses a d e e p need, felt b y all of us.
In particular. College H o m e - c o m i n g ia a w e l c o m e revaluating of our fund a m e n t a l origins, of t h e deeper, finer influences that a r e t h e guideposts of life.
In t h e m a d rush of business a n d p r o f a n e concern,
t h e g r a d u a t e takes a bit of time to go back to t h e old school, t h e r e
to get a brief yet enlarging glimpse of the greatest force in t h e working out of his career.
T o return to college a n d callously wait for
t h e pageantry to h e a r k e n him back to t h e old d a y s is a futile a t t e m p t .
H o m e - c o m i n g is m o r e t h a n that.
It is a spirilual attitude t o which
the " g r a d " must attune himself if h e h o p e s to catch t h e sentiment
of t h e d a y .

NEWS

and coUege ties. Men suocessfui In
various pursuits, will put aside dignity,
matured manners and customs, to assume an ataiost forgotten boyish manner. This might sound maudUn in the
abstract, but in practice it loses all such
quaUtles. Many a half-forgotten episode wUl be retold, to the amusement
pf some, and to the amused abashment of others, but aU this In a jovial
By
sphrlt of good feUowShip, that exists
WILLIAM J. WISE
between men who feel that there is a
common bond btadtag them together.
Incidents wiU be recaUed which were
On November 24, S t Xavler CoUege once tragic, but are now entertaining
wlU celebrate Homecoming Day. To
the vast majority ot the student body,
this means nothing more than a footbaU game with W. Va. Wesleyan, or Just
"ancther dance" In the eventag. The
attention of the students is taken up
with class activities, personal contacts,
and perhaps a little, ivlth studies, but
the Idea of Home-coming Day is briskly dismissed, with a half tadiflerent,
and half anooking gesture, A certata
student at another institution summed
up his opinion on the matter 'with,
"Oh what awful muck tliis Homecomtag Day is", 'Which is precisely the
attitude that most students assume,
especially the underclassmen.

Cross
Sections

—the result of a different penqiectlve.
Contact Wtll Alomnl
After the footbaU game, a dance wlU
foUow ta the evening, which wUl be
the graduate's Junior Prom in a
sUghtly modlfled deigree. Hils wlU give
the students an opportunity to come
ta personal contact with t^e alumni,
and thus knowtag each other, the two
bodies can unite admlra)>ly with the
faculty in promoting any project for
the growth and development of the
future St. Xavler, which cannot and
wiu not know bounds. Now let's aU
junlte and "Stag the Song".

"^^^ Sodety JBnma

Tills Is most probably due to the
fact, that the present seems duU when
compared with the past. Time, as It
progresses along its ever changing
course, weaves an intangible aura of
romantic glamiour, around bygone
tacldents and activities. In retrospection, what at one time seemed
grey, is now the most part silver, whloh
substantiates the statement, that It
sometimes takes years before we see
the proverbial silver lining.
Appreciation Later
Reminiscences sweep aside petty and
factional disputes in an avalanche of
friendly handshakes, or "back-slaps";
perhaps suoh tacldents are colored
with touches of whimsical comedy, a
representative gesture of matured tolerance. Students may murmur or
complata agahist their alma mater,
but they never faU to become conformable to the precedtag formula,
after a lapse ot some years since thoir
graduation. It may be, that It takes
them that long to fully appreciate the
merits ot "old atom mater", but It Is
more Ukely that the "grads" first begta to appreciate their youth, after it
has vanished tato the Irrevocable
past The carefree joys, and pleasant
sorrows of youth, and coUege days are
unrecognized untU the arrival of consequent Home-ccming Days, because
adolescence Is ta^-absorbed ta the objective world, to ponder seriously upon
Its own state.

Home-coming d a y — w h e n sweet memories fill t h e leisure m o m e n t s ; w h e n old friendships a r e b o r n again; w h e n Xavier, o p e n a r m e d , welcomes her sons; w h e n s h e listens eagerly to all they h a v e
;to tell; w h e n s h e shows t h e m h e r progress a n d asks for their estimation of her worth.
It is a challenge . , , c o m e back a n d mingle
with m y students, tell t h e m h o w I h a v e treated you, tell t h e m w h a t
,1 h a v e d o n e for you, tell t h e m w h e t h e r or n o t 1 h a v e given y o u a
heritage of a d v a n t a g e s that m a k e s y o u just a little b e t t e r t h a n y o u r
competitors, a n d then w h a t e v e r y o u tell them, 1 fearlessly a w a i t . t h e
result.
T h a t fearlessness of purpose, that k n o w l e d g e of excellence,
is w h a t m a k e s a college thrive.
A n d when results a r e a s t h e y
should be. H o m e - c o m i n g D a y is a d a y of instilling confidence into
t h e minds of u n d e r g r a d u a t e s w h o grasp t h e opportunity t o form a n
It 'wlU be a day of jubUatlon to those
estimation of t h e m e n of other years.
A d a y ' s p e r s o n a l contact
supersedes all hearsay for t h e s t u d e n t w h o wishes to get a correct im- who have outgrown .their student days.
pression of the p r o d u c t s of a school u n d e r w h o s e influence h e is
working.

OetAes'^

THE CHIEF
• mott popular
Society Brand
overcoact lingle or
double-breuted

O Sodetr Brand

Defeating AVinter
T k i a £amous S o c i e t y B r a n d OTer«
coat,—tke C l u e f — bas a r e c o r j
for
remarkable s e r v i c e . I t s bancU
Exceptionally
richi long>weating s o m e f a b r i c w a s c k o s e n w i t k
fatwics—in blue
exactly tkat enil i n v i e w . A s for
oroxferdi
smartness, tkere's n o b o d y l i k e
S o c i e t y Brand for giving style
to a coat. N o t e t k e clean-cut,
s l i g k t l y fitted l i n e s ; t k e b r o a d ,
distinguisked lapels.

45vp

4^9 Walnut Street
SociehfS^jgiSCXoith&f
I T ' S T H B C U T OF Y O U R C L O T H E S T H A T C O U N T S

V^indbreokexs

A d a y of sweet memories a n d revived friendships!
T h e furr o w s that care h a s p u t in t h e b r o w of t h e " o l d g r a d " lose their tension a n d a r e momentarily ironed out as familiar faces b r i n g b a c k
memories.
F r a g m e n t a r y memories, perhaps, b u t c o m p l e t e in t h e
essentials.
T h e glad h a n d , t h e h a p p y greeting that once c a m e from
his class-mates b e c o m e as vivid a s yesterday a s t h e milling c r o w d
n o w a n d then offers a passing joy, t h e sight of a n o l d friend.
The
glimpse of a n " o l d - t i m e r " recalls a cross-section of X a v i e r w h e n . s h e
h a d n o t t h e majesty of h e r present self, w h e n life k n e w n o t t h e p a c e
of m o d e r n existence.
T h e g r a d u a t e pictures t h e former limits of
her physical equipment, a n d t h e d r e a m s that h e entertained of w h a t
t h e future then held in store.
H e , w h o favored h e r activities, w h o
t o o k p a r t in them, always with a n a i m t o d o b e t t e r t h a n t h o s e of t h e
year before, to b e a link in t h e chain of progress, n o w returns a n d his
heart swells with p r i d e for w h a t h e rightfully regards as a glorious institution B E C A U S E of his o w n efforts.

sportive as the newest roadster
snug as a friendly handclasp

Welcome Home-comers!
W e of t h e present s t u d e n t b o d y a r e
confldent that y o u a r e returning t o t h e s a m e o l d Xavier that y o u
k n e w a n d loved.
T h a t d e m o c r a c y of p u r p o s e a n d ideal which y o u
established a n d which y o u cherished is still t h e w a t c h w o r d .
You,
w h o k n o w a vastly smaller Xavier, a less completely e q u i p p e d X a v ier, a less widely k n o w n Xavier, m a y c o m e t o marvel a t h e r progress,
to view her ever-increasing domain. Y e t y o u need n o t feel strange.
You a r e " a t h o m e " .
T h e spirit of Xavier h a s n o t c h a n g e d .

PURCHASE YOUR

New Horsehide
Leather Coats

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS

Bays'
iO-lHch

BEFORE THE RUSH

$16-50

SHEAFFER, PARKER or
WATERMAN
PEN & PENCIL SETS

Softest Suede
Windbreakers
Men's Sises,
36 lo 46

Men's
ii-lnch

$10.95

$18.95

Wooiiy Wombatone collar, muff
pockets, patch pockets, lieavy seams.

Grey, reindeer or brown. Knitted
waistband and cuiTs.
Sateen lined.

IN THE SEPARATE STORE FOR MEN

- STREET

FLOOR

MAKE AN IDEAL PRESENT
A l l Makes of Pens Bouglit From U s , Lettered F R E E

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.
121-123 West Fourth Street

tSbe 6miib W Kasson Go
Heller.
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Service

RACE at FIFTH

Belter
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XAYIER WINS
NEWPORT GAME
LARGE CROWD.
Newport Takes The Short End
of 19 to 7 Score.
The lioys from Newport High were
given a warm welcome and a sound
thrashtag last Priday afternoon at the
merciless liands of the Xavier High
team. Qet that? MercUess. Some
crowd was out to witness the contest,
big, and 'with exceUent' spimb and
wlUtagness to Cheer. The ;Newport
contingent, although very large, was
surpassed by the backers of the blue
and white, and as a result the cheering was the best we have had this
season. Let's hope that Friday's crowd
at Elder wUl be just as large and just
as peppy.
The game was hard tought and weU
played but Xavler seemed to have the
edge in all-round ablUty and team
work. The todivldual stars, though
action was so concerted as to almost
eUmlnate IndlvlduaUty, were Penntagton, Hare and Hosty .for S t Xavier,
and Krenter, aU-Hlgh school end last
season, tor Newport.
The Game.
At the very start ot the game, Xavier
made a drive for the Newport goal
that netted a touchdown, Penntagton
gotag over on a forward pass. Then
. Xavier kicked o£E to Newport and a
lanky end ran seventy yards down the
fleld for a touchdown. In the second
quarter. Hare made a beautiful run
around end for thirty yards and another touchdown, and Ellert kicked tlie
extra potat. Again the Savage men
made a steady march down the fleld
and another long pass to Pennington
netted another six points—the goal
was missed.
The third and fourth period were
hard fought, every minute of them,
and seemed fairly even. There were
quite a few fumbles stace the baU and
fleld were very muddy. Neither team
scored In the second or third period.
In the last issue of the News, under
the heading. Junior Athletics, It was
said that Schmidt starred for the
"scrub" team.
The sports writer
wUhas-..to.-.aolcnowledge his mistake.
He had confused the man with Woerner who also played on the same team.
"Credit sir, where credit Is due."

Thursday, Nov. 22—Regular Communion Mass ta the chapel.
Priday, Nov. 23—Qame with Elder
High School.
Monday, Nov. 24—Senior SodaUty.
Tuesday, Nov, 26—Junior Sodailty.
—Band Practice.
Wednesday, Nov. 26 — Orohestra
Practice.
—Confessions at noon and after
class.
Note: The regular quarterly assemblies will be held some time during the week and the honor Ust of
the students read.

ANNUAL NOW
JINDER WAY
DIRECTORS ANNOUNCED
Robert Reitz To Edit The Year
Bool(.
The annual is now offlclally under
way. The decks have been swabbed of
all dissenters and with full sails to the
wind we are going to compile the most
magniflcent year book that any man
ever set mortal eyes upon. Yessir I
Bob Reitz is editor. We who know
ot Bob as the winner of last year's
essay contest will place our bets on
him. He has an eye for management
and a pen tor words. What more can
anyone ask?
Other Editors.
Willie Bob is edltor-in-ohlef, stUl It
would not be quite fair to allow hhn
the undeniable privilege of writing the
whole year book. Paul Steinkamp Is
ta charge of the athletic division. He
wUl be responsible for the merry little
quips placed behtad the players' names.
WilUam Schmidt, unofflcially known
as "BIU" Schmidt, will have charge ot
aU activities. That title includes debattag, contests ot all sorts, and a few
more things besides. And does he know
his activities? No answer Is necessary.
William Kenney, also known as
"BIU", wUl hold down the position of
bustaess manager. When he is finished
nfanaging the thing, it is not at aU
doubtful that the safe In the high
school offlce wlu be filled with gilt
edged securities; proflts, ot course.
Harold Klaine will direct photography. All the "see the birdie" work

DR. KEARNS^SPEAKS

MEN'S CLOTHING

STUDENTS SPEAK

ACOLYTHICAL

Advocates Adoption of a Daily
Routine Program.

Acolytes tor the following week are:
Monday, Nov, 26—J. Harper, A. Vitali
Tuesday, Nov. 27—J. Conway, L.
Groeniger.
Wednesday, Nov. 28—C. Kelsch, A.
Piepmeyer.
Friday, Nov. 30—J. Beck, T. Berry.
-Benediction; J. Beck, T. Beiry
(Censors) C. Passmore, L. Quill.

In ltae with the high schools' student health program, the fli'st and second year classes were addressed last
Thursday by Dr. Scott Keams, high
school physician. Por many years there
has been a neglect In schools with
regard to giving the students proper
ALUIVINl MEET
medical instruction and St. Xavler are
doing all tliey can to correct that laxity. The doctor advocated the adopRecently the S t Xavier High school
tion ot a daily routtae program.
aiumni met and decided to play a
basketball
game with the St. Xavier
Cleanliness is the greatest factor In
matatatatag our health, according to High school team. Tlie date was undethe doctor. Diet was stressed particu- cided but It wUl probably take place
larly. No student should go without some time immediately after the
moderate exercise daUy, he said, nor Christmas holidays. The Alumni wiU
take steps to fully advertise the evetft
should exercise be carried to excess.
Dr. Kearns criticized the habit of so we may well expect a large crowd.
gotag without a hat at this time ot the It was decided that only those men
year, for, later in Ufe it may be the who played on the high school team
cause ot serious sinus trouble (what- last year would be allowed to play
ever that Is). So, no more shall the against the high school team this year.
beyootltul chestnut waves be seen ori
It was further announced that the
Sycamore street If they wave, they Alumni would back all activities of S t
shaU do so under a hat or a cap.
Xavler High school and a clause was
He warned the students to stay home inserted in the constitution bearing out
whenever they have troublesome sore that statement.
throats. This is the season when there
are more sore throats and as a consequence more vacant seats In the class
rooms than at any other time of the
year.
All ot the students wUl shortly be
given the regular complete physical examination, and as usual their weights
will be taken and watched carefully
during the tollowing year.

We who run across the street on
red Ughts and then pretend that we
do not hear the policeman calUng had
better look to our behavior when certain students are around. This week
has offlclally been decalred "Safety
Week." There is a great big sign
board down on Fountain Square that
says: "Ifou May Be Next!" On nights
when we have an enormous amount ot
Greek homework that sign does not
throw such an awfully big scare toto
us. There are worse things than being next. Be that as It may. Jack Conroy, Louis Groeniger and Harry Landenwitsch are doing their best to put
the matter across. Last Thursday at
1 ;30 p. m. they spoke on safety at. St.
Michael's, St. Francis de Sales' and
.St. William's schools respectively. On
that day, either a traffic policeman or
a representative of The Cincinnati
Civio and Vocational League spoke at
all the schools. So, while Messrs.
Groeniger, Conroy and Landenwitsch
are around we shudder at the mere
thought of crossing on a red light,
even when in a hurry. But as for
some ot us—what Is that the Bible
says about being hardened in your
sins?

On^ iSevitt's

WiU be under his direct supervision.
John Healy will have charge of aU
the art work. Healy has a passion
for starting museums so here Is his
chance. If anyone ta the school would
like to demonstrate his artistic talents
he has but to drop tato the X-News
Sanctum with a few of his samples.

^ZZE. McMillan St.

Cincinnati, O.

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
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Don't Miss it!
Everybody will be there, it's the event of the
season. Come yourself. Don't let your friends
have all the fun. Tantalizing Music, wonderful favors and a spirit of camaraderie will mark
the evening's entertainment.

HOTEL ALMS
MARIE ANTOINETTE BALLROOM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29th

, Derfect-Rtting Sweater|
1 ^ vridxpennqfit seam
Bwfchwdt Brothers,—Siiiith-Kaifon,—H. * S. Pogue Co.

TIME
9:00 to 1:00
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These Meii Play Feature Roles in Homecoming Celebration

FORWARDWALL
Is

Bulwark

of Defense.

Is Amons Best In This Section.

Xavier Line Is One of Best In
Recent Years.

j Organized By Frank B. Dowd—
Drum Major Haas Is Big
Attraction.

Work of Linemen Responsible for
Victories; Have Developed
Unusual Strength Since
Beginning of Year.
By WiUlam M. Ciines.
The Musketeer forward waU has
rounded into one of the most powerful
defensive lines in the state after the
downtown critics had concluded that
Xavier would have a good backfleid
and a weak line in 1B28. It is true
that in the first few games the line
did not appear to be anything unusual.
In fact. It looked as It we were due to
be walked over by some of the stronger
opponents.
Against Transylvania and Morehead
State, the team as a whole did not
Impress the critics as possessing any
undue strength, and the Une was the
subject ot most of the criticism. Then
came Oglethorpe, a team with a real
offense and one which was expected
to score several times against the Musketeers—but did they? One touchdown was the result of their afternoon's efforts and that line was beglnntag to show the results ot the Intensive training under Jerry Jones and
Mark Schmidt.
Moi'e disasters were prophesied for
the Marine game, and so widespread
was the pessimism that our fondest
rooters were just hoping for the best
The Marines really did possess a powerful team and one that Is quite able
to liold its own with the best in the
country, and with their crushing offense and our supposedly weak line,
it looked bad for Xavler. However the
linesmen seem to have a happy taculty
for rising to the occasion, for they
completely outplayed the DevU Dogs
throughout the greater part of thS
game, althougli as we all know the
seamen fln'.illy oozed out a 6 to 0 victory.
Credit.
After the contest wilh the Marines
most of the citizens woke up and were
pei'fectly willing to give credit where it
was due, and so our flghting Unesmen
were awai'ded a few honors. However,
as if they feared there might still be

; \v

When you think of

SLICKERS
think of Schaef ers.
Trench models, black or olive
oilskins, oilsilks, and a **hundred and one" kinds of stylish.
serviceable rubber coats.
A fnll tanse of sizes for youths
and misses, men and women, boys
and girls, and for tiny tots, too.

Opposite Tk9 Sinton

Is the crack drum major, "Bill" Haas,
who halls from Delaware, Ohio,
although he requests that It be kept
quiet. Haas is the cynosure of. aU
eyes during the .rest period at each
football game. His strut cannot be
Improved upon. The fans are enthusiastic to the "nth" degree when he
does his clever antics with the sliver
baton.
Haas is the big attraction of the
band. With his peacock hat, that
"strut", and the cleverness with whloh
he Juggles the baton from hand to
hand, over head and then over the
goal post—he's the last word In drum
majors.

XAVIEITBAND

O'Bryan, Left End,
a few doubtful as to the real quaUty of
their play, these seven men stepped
out against Kansas Wesleyan and
Western Reserve and held both teams
scoreless. It was the flrst shut-out of
the season for both teams, and consequently was no small task, especially
with Western Beserve having one of
the best ball carriers In the country
on tlieir team in Platz, an all Ohio
man from iast year. Against Centre
the men displayed the same flght and
determination that won them their
success in other games, and we are
confldent that they will show their
prowess again In the two important
combats that remain on the schedule.
Banner Year
"Eddie" O'Hara and Prank O'Bryan
have held down the two end positions
for the last four gomes, and their play
has been masterful. O'Hara is a
Senior, playing his last year tor the
Blue and White, and he Is really making It a banner year, playing headsup football all the time. 03i'yan
started the season at halfback, but
was shifted to end after he faUed to^
show to much advantage behind the'
line, and now he is back ta his natural
position, where he is right at home.
Both O'Hara and O'Bryan snag parses
•at any angle and are good defensive
men. "Hal" Rolph and "Hal" Stots-"
bery are our two tackles, and to them
must be given a large share ot the
credit for the small scores of our opponents this year. Rolph is a Senior,
playing his flrst year as regular only
because he had almost Insurmountable
competition in his flrst two years on
the Varsity squad. Rolph is dependable and can always be counted upon to keep up the flght. Stotsbery was
shifted to tackle this year after playing fuUback last year, and the wisdom
ot this change has never been caUed
In question, for Hal has fllled up a
gap in the line to perfection.
"Jim" Bolger and George Sterman
are playing their second year as regular, guards on the Musketeer team.
Bolger is undoubtedly one of the mcst
aggressive guards in the game, giving
everything he has durtag the ttaie he
is in the game, while Sterman shows
the same grit and spirit that has characterized his runnlngmate's play, and
together they moke a great pair of
guards.
Ail-Ohlo Possible
"Bill" Moloney, who is generally referred to as the best center in Ohio,
has well earned all the honors that
have been bestowed upon him. Moloney has the ambition and abUlty,
which coupled together generally result in a great player.
And so for our line—we must pay
tribute to these men who seldom are
awarded any of the credit for the
great victories of the year. They have
worked hard and unceasingly for the
success of our team and their success
is due to their willingness to sacrifice
all the personal glory for the team.
Attendance at the Wittenberg Unlverslty-St. Xavler College debate, Tuesday evening, Ndvember 27,. ta the
Mary Q. Lodge Readtag Room, St.
Xavier,,Ubrary building, is of ObUgatlon on aU undergraduates in the College . . ^ . p b e r a l Arts, Rey. Daniel M.
O'ConneU, S. J., dean, has annbunced.

By Albert Worst.
With the addition of several new
pieces to the St. Xavier College band.
Director Prank B. Dowd predicts one
of the greatest bands in this section
tor St. Xavier.
The band was organized in the Pall
ot 1926, but It was not untU last season that it blossomed into an exceUent
musical organization. The organization and conttaued success Is due in no
srnaU degree to Director Dowd, whose
tireless energy and musical talent has
earned for him the unbounded admiration and co-operation of his fellow

O'Hara, Right End.
Hev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J.,
president, St. Xavler College, has received a communication from Rear
Admiral T. T. Craven, U. S. N., who
extends the thanks of the Navy Department to the college for the part
Drum Major Haas.
played In making Navy Day, October
An addition to the band this season 27, a success In Cincinnati.

musicians.
The band WlU probably give a public
concert this season, it the proper student enthusiasm can be aroused, Dowd
has Indicated.

University Men
have acclaimed the

Mount Rock
Fleece Overcoat
A New Burkhardt
Feature Value

Smartly rugged in appearance . . . with Warmth
to spare for coldest weather wear . . . yet it is
really not heavy in weight. . Several approved
university models . . . and five handsome colors.

TBE RURKHARDT R R 0 § CO
ANDREAS E.DVRKHARDT/VeWifent
' S-J0-J2 East Fourth Street
OppoaiU

'
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ALUMNI TO RETURN
(Continued from Page 1)
froah class president. Among points
of taterest to be visited on the tours
svUl be the stadium, the fleld house,
the Union House, and the seismograph
station.
Class BennliMis
Class reunions are scheduled to be
held in Uie Unlcnr House from noon
untU 2 o'clock Saturday.
The West Virginia Wesleyan football
team 'wlU play the Musketeers In the
feature attraction on Saturday afternoon's program. Play 'will be called
at 2:30 o'clock. Alumni and former
students wUl occupy a special section
of the stadium at .the game. Between
the halves of the game a dsmonstra-

Norwood 5900
Norwood 5900
CompUments ot
Eeononiy Chevrolet Sales Co.
4912 MAIN AVENUE
"In Norwood"
"Where Chevrolets Are Made"

tion 'WlU be presented by undergraduates and the St. Xavler b»nd.
A special prize wlU be awarded to
the oldest alumnus attending the footbaU game. Registration of out-of-town
alumni wiU be held in the Union
House.
The scene ot activity wiU .?hltt trom
the footbaU field in the afternoon to
the Marie Antotaette baUroom of the
Hotel Alms Saturday night. Special
decorative leatures 'wUl tum the ballroom Into a St. Xaivier dance villa The
committee In charge promises several
unique features at the Alms in connection with the dance.
Players of both the West VIrgtaia
Wesleyan and the St. Xavler CoUege
football teams 'will be guests ot honor
at the Homecoming dance.

Pace Seven

ALUMNIR^EJOICE

"THE PINE CONE"

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIOHT
$1.25.Per Person Inclndtng Choice ot Retresbments

In Attainments ot Students.
Gregor B. Moorman Asl<s for CoOperation Between Grads
and Undergraduates.

I

EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS
For Reservations Telephone Woodburn 6480
This Room Is AvaUable for Sorority and Fraternity Affairs,
Private Parties, Dances, Stags, Etc.

The Kemper Lane Apartment Hotel
Kemper Lane at McMiUan Street

THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
INSURANCE!
Flre — Casualty — Bonds
902 First National Bank Bldg.
CALL MAIN 511

A Hearty Welcome
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"THE OLD RELIABLE"

G. H. Verkamp &. Sons

"The Alumni Association of St. Xavier College is grateful for this opportmiity to express a tew of Its sentiments to the student body. It Is
sometimes forgotten that fonner students and present undergi'aduates are
one ta a glorious sonshlp \vith a common interest ta the welfare ot our
Fostering Mother. It Is' pleasing to all
of us whenever her fame ts enhanced
by the deeds ol any ot us; and it is
beflttlng that the older ones give
thanks to the younger brothers for
such student achievements as tend to
make St. Xaviei' CoUege better known
and respected in the community.

"We rejoice In the attataments of
the students; in their competitive triumphs;
in SBliolarly and athletic acManufacturinK Retailers of MEN'S A N D BOYS'
tivities. They have matatataed the
honor cf our CoUege in .their every
endeavor, and, in their sphere, are
provtag themselves worthy "Sons of a
good Mother". Those of the Alumni
Association looking iiack on coUege
years "tliroug'h the rosy mists of
memory" are happiest In the recoUectlon of occasions when they, too, strove
to attest their loyalty by eHorts In the
forum and fleld. Their regret is for
wasted occasions to be of service to
her, who, as Ute has taught them, was
doing so much ta their behalf.
Friendship Desired
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil: "One other thought: The Alumni
desires the friendsiiip of the student.
Individual names may be .forgotten;
Identiflcation of Individual faces confused; but the sonshlp of Bt. Xavler
CoUege should be the opening Sesame
to friendship. It Is our stacere hope
that a feeUng of brotherhood will become more Intense. We are anxious
to secure the co-operatton of the student ta the eftort of' the Alumni to
advance the Interests of our College.
We need, continuously, fresh inspiration, enthusiasm, man power. By the
aid of each student who becomes eligible for membership In the Alumni
Association, we may hope to attain our
Ideal; A large and vlrUe body of tormer students each of whom is a good
alumnus. That the meantag may be
more clear it Is appropriate that there
be reproduced the words of Edwin A.
Alderman, president ot the University
of Virginia;

ST. XAVIER *GRADS'
on
— Home Coming Day —

CLOTHING

I S. E. Cor. Sth & Plum Sts. Cincinnati I

THE FENWICK
Home of Clean Sports

imffiMflwwiwmww/tvmvihftW

" 'The best definition I can frame of
an Alumnus Is that he is the devoted
son of a good mother, A devoted son
best serves a good mother by llvtag
a high and good Ufe, to the first place,
by remembering her ta his strength
and In her weakness. Alma Mater,'
pur Institutional mother, unlUce our
dear mother of flesh and blood Is always growtag and always needtag
strength, she Is a creature of hnmortal youth and deatliless function and
endless needs.'
'^May the hour never come when her
growing needs, her want of strength,
finds among her sons, student or
alumnus, a recalcitrant spirit"
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HIS double-breasted Chesterfield—
as developed b y Browning<King and
some of t h e better custom tailors — i s
nearly as well k n o w n i n W a l l Street as
Motors or .SteeL Distinguished by its
slightly fitted lines, well cut lapek,
properly spaced buttons and superb
tailoring. Far b e l o w par i n price:

$40
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Fourth and Race St.
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(Conttaued from Page 1)
two yards on an off tackle play—
O'Bryan failed to gain runntag trom
punt formation. King then fumbled
and Shearer recovered and ran 18
Is One Reason For Homecoming yards to score a touchdown for the
Kentuckians. Going kicked the baU
Day—Capt. Cain Issues
far over the goal to add the extra
Statement.
potat. Centre yiras now In the lead
7 to 6.
Paul D. "Ohlp" Cain, captata ot this
Changes In Line-Up.
year's Musketeers, is one ot St. XavAt this point Coach Meyer sent Moier's contenders for aU-Ohlo honors.
Coach J. A. Meyer has said that he Devltt snd Foley into the game to rewould not trade Cato for any other place King and Daugherty. With the
quarterback ta the country, and Judg- wind at his back, shearer kicked off
tag from the way the Musketeer lead- over Xavier's goal line, putting the
er is going, the ooach 'is entirely justi- ball on Xavier's 20-yard line. The
fled ta maldng suoh a statement Cata Musketeers faUed to make flrst down
can pass, run, and the way ta which and O'Bryan punted only 16 yards to
he retutus punts would gladden the Xavier's 45-yard line—It was practicheart of many a coach. This is Cata's ally impossible to boot the baU any
kst year of varsity footbaU,
farther in the face ot the strong wtad
that was sweeping up the Pleld. The
remainder ot the h'.ilf found the ball
ta Xavler territory almost all the
time.
Wilke was substituted for O'Bryan
to start the second half and Puttman
remained in O'Hara's place, with Captain Cain running the sophomore
backfield. Oolng kicked off for Centre to Schaefei' who returned the ball
to Xavier's 20-yard line. "Ghost" Foley ripped off 14 yards thi'ough tackle
and Frank McDevitt added eleven by
way of a dash around end. The advance was then temporarily halted and
Schaefer punted out of bounds on Centre's 21-ya.rd line, on the next play
Schaefer broke through the line to
block Shearer's punt and Bolger recovered for Xavler on Centre's 8-yard
Captain "ClUp" Cain
line. Foley made four yards; SchaeCaptato Cain ihas issued the fol- fer made two; and Foley added one
lowing statement to returning alumni more. On the fourth down Captain
for Homecoming Day;
Cain passed to Schaefer over the goal
"During the entire year we hear a line. McDevitt then boated the pill
great deal ahout ttie alumni and what between the posts to add another point
they have done and are doing for St. and Xavler was leading, 13 to 7.
Xavier CoUege.
McDevitt kicked off to Orabuck who
"On Saturday, November 24, the brought the ball back to his own 31student body wiU have an opportunity yard iine. After both Orabuck and
to show their appreciation to the men, Harris tailed to gain. Shearer punted
who have not forgotten their Alma tc Cain who rushed the baU back ten
Mater.
yards before he was tackled. Foley
Make It Remembered
and McDevitt failed to gata and Schae"This Is Homecomtag Day, and we fer punted out of bounds on Centre's
wish to make It one which will be 35-yard Une. Centre made flrst down
long remembered by the men who have on a penalty and Shearer's line buck.
left the Institution but still cherish Orabuck failed to gain in two attempts
memories ot their school days and re- and Shearer was caUed back to punt.
turn to the College for a general get- Agata Schaefer broke through to block
together.
the punt this time catching the ball on
"The footboU team promises to give the bounce and dashing 30 yards for
theh- best to wta against West VIr- ahother touchdown. McDevitt again
gtaia Wesleyan University and with kicked goal and S t Xavler was leadtag
such ardent support as only the alum- 20 to 7.
ni can give, 'WUI strive "to the last
Schaefer and McDevitt made a flrst
ditch" for 'Victory.
down in two tries to bring the ball to
"Alumni, we weloome you. And In Xavier's 49-vard ltae. Foley made
welcoming you, we thank you for your three and McDevitt added three more;
unfioUing support throughout the enMcDevitt fired a pass to WUke, who
tire year."
was playing a good game In O'Bryan's
position. The pass was good for a
gain of 22 yards and brought the baU
to Centre's 20-yard Une. After b^ng
penalized flve yards for delay, Xavier
faUed to make flrst down and SchaeWlUlam Manning CUnes, president fer punted out ot bounds on Centre's
of the Student CouncU, St. Xavler Col- lO-yard Une. The Praytag Colonels
lege undergraduate governing body, is gained 12 yards on a pass from Shearer
one of the busiest men on the campus. to May. They completed a long pass
Clines, who has from May to Sarocco but the offldals
- served as president ruled that it had been received out of
of the Class of '29 bounds, which made the pass incomfor the past two plete. After two attempts at passes
years, is actively iden- had failed Stotsbery broke through to
tifled with The Xa- blcck Shearer's punt and it was Xaverian News, student vier's baU on Centre's 31-yard line
weekly newspaper. In
the capacity of Sports McDevitt made eight around end, and
Editor, and with The Immediately added twelve more on a
Musketeer, St. Xavier delayed buck, bringtag the ball to
College yearbook, ta Centre's 7-yard line. Here the Centhe same capacity. tre line held, the ball gotag to Centre
He Is one of the when Cain passed incompletely over
. _. _
student managers ol the goal iine. The remainder ot the
WILLIAM M.aitiE6 college athletics, and game was played within the 30-yard
holds membership ta zones, neither team being able to appractically every campus organization. proach very close to its opponents goal.
The line-ups:
Cltaes is a native of LouisvUle, Ky.,
St. Xavler
Position
Centre
and a graduate ot St. Xavler High
O'Bryan
L. E
Going
School, that city.
Bolph
L. T
Wurtz
Sterman
L. o
Knuckles
DEBATE BAUMES LAW
Moloney
C
Boyle
Bolger
B. Q
(C.) Busch
Paul D. Cato, '29, and Lawrence Stotsbery
B. T.
Alexander
Witte, '30, were awarded the judge's O'Hara
R. E
Waddle
decision on the debate topic, "Resolved; Cain (C.)
Q. B
Grabuck
That the States of our Country should Daugherty
L. H
Shearer
adopt a law similar to the Baumes Law King
R. H
Gooch
ot New York State," when arguing tor
,
Noe
Schaefer
P.
B.
the negative ot the question.
Periods
1
2
3
4
The affirmative of the proposition
,6
was upheld by Andrew Schmidt, '30, St.- Xavler
0
14
0—20
and Thompson WUlett, '31. Raymond Centre
0
0— 7
0. 7
Pellman, '20, Cincinnati, was critic
Touchdowns—Schaefer 2, Bay Ktog,
Judge at the debate.
Shearer. Point After Touchdown—Going, McDevitt 2. Substitutions—St
FATHER MORGAN SPEAKS
xavier; McDevitt lor Daugherty, Harmoh for Bolger, Puttman tor O'Hara,
"Both the sciences and the arts have Wilke for O'Bryan, Kniery for Stotsbenefltted by the efforts of research bery, Downing for Puttman, Deddens
study," Bev. E. J. Morgan, S. J., pro. for Cata; Centre; Bagglore for Alexfessor ot Chemistry, St. Xavler Callege, ander, Shearer for Bourn, Knuckles
said before an assembly of undergrad' tor Bagglore, Saccaro for Fenn, Harris
uates at the weekly Orientation lecture for May, Martin for Grabuck, Helm
class yesterday momtag.
for Ootag, Owen for Clarkson, Deaton
Father Morgan's topic was "The for Helm, Bourn for Shearer. Officials
Value of Special Research Study." He —James Durfee, referee; Roger JohnIs president of the American Associii- son, -umpire; WllUam Hickey, head
linesman.
tion of Jesuit Scientists.

To Show Appreciation Of Alumni

m

CENTRE FALLS

Xavier Men—
You Are Invited to Use the New

Eastbourne Garage
on the East side of Sycamore just South of Fourth St.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!
Phone Main 806-807 For Rates
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Council President

"Clothes of Quality" are the Outstanding Style and Quality ClothestTValues in this city—^And if you avail yourself
of the opportunity to Call and Inspect our Complete Showing of the Newest in Style and Fabrics you will be convinced that—Individuality can be secured at a Moderate
Price.

Suits

Top Coats

Overcoats

3500 & up
Also featuring special twilled Gabardine Double Service
Trench Coat for Rain or shine—Plaid lined for warmth.

16-5«

(gw. A. iMitlmljiU
Adjoining
the Sinton

CLOTHES OF QUALITY
31 E. 4TH STREET

Over
Mills

MILL'S BLOC.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
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